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THE WEB: ITS UTILISATION, EVALUATION AND SECVRITY
10. CHILDREN EDUCARE CENTER
SYSTEM
Murni Mahmud and Muhammad Firdaus BAbd Karim
Department of Infonnation Systems, Kulliyyah of Information and
Communication Technology, International Islamic University Malaysia,
Malaysia
ABSTRACT
Educational website is website that provides education info either for student
or others people. Most of educational websites in Malaysia just provide
infonnation about institute itself as a platfonn to promote their institute. They
do not provide other features such as online registration, profile infonnation,
download and so on. Other than that, there are not many educational websites
that implemented Islamic elements in them. Therefore, this chapter presents a
new interactive educational website called Children Educare Center System,
by implementing Islamic environment like the following existing websites;
Genius Aulad, Tadika Atfal and Tadika Bijak. It is hoped that this chapter can
assist readers in viewing educational website as a more useful platfonn rather
than just giving infonnation, Insha Allah.
10.1 INTRODUCTION
10.1.1 Problem Statemellt
The fast growing web technology leads to enhancement in interactivity and
usability. It creates a perfect environment to apply interactive educational
website especially for children. Few educational websites have been
developed using interactive way. Yet there is not many educational website
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